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JIIBTOHY.

The act detaching tho ofllco of state
nupcrloteudent of public Instruction
from that of governor, and creating it
b nepantto and dUtlnul office, went Into
effect by nemtlon of the constitution
ou tbe2iMi day of January, 1873. Prior
to the enactment of this law tlioBovcrul
countien of the state ut that time were
practically Indi'itendeut of each other
in school affairs. There wus really no
state school system, The governor win
nominally tho statu superintendent ol
public instruction, hut, burdened as be
necessarily was, with other Important
dalles, be could rIvu no utlentlon to
the schools of the state beyond rccclv-I- u

the reports of the county superin-
tendents and devoting a few lines In
bis biennial iiuwugo to the subject of
general educutlou.

The county superintendents were, in
fact, the highest educational ofilcorsof
the state, each being the head of an In-

dependent school system. To compact
these separato and distinct county
systems Into one uniform and orderly
state system wus the principal object of
the aot passed by tho legislature.
Under the then law It becumo tin-dut- y

of tho governor of tho state
to appoint a stute superintendent
of public Instruction. Hon. Byl. O
Blmpaon was appointed the llrst stute
superintendent of public Instruction,
aud took charge of hit olllce on the
above mentioned date to-w- tho 20ih
day of January, 18711. In order to In
dicate tho loose and uusyslumutlc

ME?'i,fll,e school stalls
Blmpsou's report Issued for the biennial
period closing September 14, 1874:

"In accordance with tho require-
ment of the law, I have endeavored
to collect m full and accurate Informa-
tion as possible concerning the public
schools of the state, but I regret to suy
that the endeavor has not been as suc-
cessful as I could wish, Owing to the
defective character of many of tho dis-
trict reports for both or the lust two
school years I am unable to furnish
complete and trustworthy statistics
upon many of the subjects upon which
mo iuw requires mo 10 fipcuK, i can
ouly present such Information as I
have been ublo to collect, calling at
tention to the particulars In which It Is
deficient"
CIKNKIIAl, CONDITION OK TIIM I'UilMU

801IOOM1 OK TIIM NTATti.

We quote below still further from
Mr. Blmpson's report ut that time:

"It gives mo pleasure to be. able to
report that the present condition of the
public schools of the state Is us prosper-peroi-w

as could reusouubly be
expected when wo consider the
many serious disadvantages un-
der which they labor. course,
Oregon Is not as fur advanced lu this
resiHWt as many of the other staU,
nor Is It surprising that she Is not,
She has neither the wealth nor the
population to enable her to maintain
such a ilourtthlug school system im her
neighbor, California Kssescs, In

to this It must bu borne lu iiitud
that our state school fund, commonly
called by a klud of pleasant llctlou 'the
irrlducable school fuud' has been bo
negligently ami ImprtijK'rly managed
t. ... .....I, I. .. ...., uuin fui(o rwcuuy, u nos con-

tributed very little toward the supHirt
of tho publlo schools of the state, hence
the chief ntsouroM for the maintenance
ef theae schools have been district tax.
tkH aud voluntary subscription The
WMaehool niutl Is uow, however, bet
r ItMMaged than formerly, and therv

h wswwn to hope that for tho future It
will be 'Irreducible1 lu fact as well as in
Mwe, and that before niauy years the
krnat derived from It will materially
luamas tb rvsourses for the supjwrt oi
wr puiwo acnoois and relieve the

iBfaoMieoriha burdens of taxa- -

"The fact that our imnulatlou Is so
U and so widely scattered, hu
a, HMiitwujr jhuuhi, anoiuer sor
i bsti lu the way uf the urouruan

m urMe4HfysteHi. jwn If we had
M aUuudatieo of WMlth, It would Ih

! W for u (o maintain nlly
mmm wweaw iHrougnwit the state as
fcMHTMttarrkllvowfcr B,

d mw. Ih order to atttad fac
ta all Hir ttitlsett for the

ssitiwUkHi f tMr ehildrvu it hasery to subdlvliUt
mhhhim lata a larm nutub of

Wy tHM sefewl dMrkta. And
'Wlaw Htm txwa wmpMlsd to ftltlw
MMU tm WHWW BMtfl gfWlt lUUl.
IMMUfiMMllaadwMk4)U. And
J WW H , hiw tkat

v
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bouse.Cleftrly It Is out of tho question to
build up strong and flourishing school
while this state of aMrs continues.
If we bad a more compac't populutlon,
we would easily support a very good
school system, even with otir present
limited resources.

"Aud yet, oven with these grave dlfll-cu- lt

lee to contend against, our publlo
schools have enjoyed considerable
prosperity, and have considerable pro-
gress during the past two years. The
people generally have everywhere
shown a disposition to do all in their
power for tho advancement of the
educational Interests of the state. It
Is true that there has been some consid-
erable opposition to some little reforms
lu our school system, but It has gener
ally arisen from the want of a thor-
ough understanding of the facts and
necessities of the case rather than from
any lack or educational zeal. In some
parts of tho stale the publlo schools
will compare favorably with thoeo of
aouio of the older states. The schools
of the city of Portland, for Instance,
uro or us high a grade as can be found
In any city of tho Union so far as then
facilities go."

kki-ob- t roil 1875 and 1874.

Mr, dlmpsou, in his report for this
period, Introduces some very earnest
and practical discussions relative to
statistical Information, text-book- s,

rules and regulations, free schools, com-
pulsory education, teachers' Institutes,
state Institutions, and chartered edu-
cational Institutions. Iu all his report
was very complete und satisfactory
with the means he had at bund for pre-
paring the same.

Tho next report was submitted to the
legislative assembly by tbo lion. L. L.
itowluud, state superintendent of pub-
lic Instruction, who was elected to Unit
olllce In June, 1874, taking his pluco us
such oflluer under the then existing
laws September 1, 1874. Dr. Itowluud
submitted two reports, tho llrst ono for
the blounlul period Including the yeurs
or 1877 und 1878,

In examining theso reports wo dis
cover a marked advancement In many
questions touching the plan or
education In Oregon, Very much wus
done during the above periods by Sup-
erintendent Itowluud In tho establish-
ment and development or Institute
work, also In the matter or preparing

T,U0? ??" PMr Sloping Ich Tl
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the
above mentioned reports take the
questions or publlo education, condi
tion or tho publlo schools, tho work
and duties of county superintend
ems, compulsory education, state
normal schools, teachers' Institutes,
state board or educutlou, text books,
rules aud regulations, audi stnto Insti-
tutions. Tho close student of school
stutlstlcs will readily discover a marked
advancement lu the series orrejmrtB
suomllted by Dr. Rowland.

Dr. Rowland was succeeded by the
Hon. L. J, Powell, who wub elected
state superintendent or public Instruc-
tion at tho biennial election held June,
1878. Dr. Powell submitted two r.
ports to the legislature, tho first closing
with the biennial term ending Septem-
ber 1, 1880, and tho second closing with
the term ending Boptember 11,1882.
An examination or these reports still
indicates u marked advancement In
educational work in all parts or the
state, Thu subjects dlsoussed In tho
alMive reports wore ohtvtly the follow
ing: ually attendance, non attend-
ance at school, duration of the schools,
grades or teachers, normal schools, nor-
mal Institutes, county supervision,
sohool apurutus and libraries, and
special training for teaohers. Dr.
Powell's discussions wore oompreheu-slv- o

and or great service to tho teachers
and school olllccra serving during his
administration.

Dr, Powell was succeeded by tho
Hon. K, 11. MoElroy, who was elected
state superintendent or public Instruc-
tion ut thu biennial election occurrlm?
June, 1882, BuHrlntondeut McKlroy
has submitted five biennial reports to
uio legislature Tor the following biennial

rlods : 1683-188- 1686 188tl,18S7-16S- 8,

1880-189- IhUMSty. The prluclpal
appearing In the remrt

for 18SJ.I6S4 touch the following
quiwiious, luquiremeuta for exumlim.
tlon, state board of examiners and du-
ties of same, state normal schools, reo.
omeuuaiMtis tor same, county suporln-teudeuc- y,

uormal Initltutea, colleges
aud academies, state teachers' amocla-lion- s,

teachers' ooutracts, teachers'
salaries, leachera' examluatlou, ami
educational progress, A stwclal featuru
oi wus uieunial report was a complete
report or the proceeding of the state
leaoheiV association of Orrgou for the
year it3, the procwdluga belug report-
ed In full.

Thebleuulal report for ISSMttttt Is
found to be more voiimleta lu statUtl.
callable- -, In the meautlme the law
has made the department of public M,
structloa a department or annoa!. sua
one of the special feature or this rviwrt

it sviitHiui oi an ue subjoin and
questioiM which were determined by
the state suiwrlutendeit of nulla In.
structkHi upon appeal during lite above

i&ll ..... W..... 11vtcuhhm iftiuu, jjuriag (be saaie
period we Hud in tUU rvport that the
entire scheme of exawlHstlmMi hr stateapr has beeH rtMogHHwd and ie--

tr trM
an (He rutea atnt revlatkuM
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appearing Id this report take
up tho question's of state laws
In relatiod to teachers' In-

stitutes; county board or examiners,
and state laws In reference to same:
and an extended discussion of the du-
ties and relations or county superinten-
dents to teachers. These discussions
had a marked Influence upon the leg-
islation or that session.

Tho next report submitted to the leg-
islative assembly by Superintendent
MCEiroy covered the years 1887-188- 8,

closing with the term ending Dee. 31,
1888, tho legislature having changed
the law relative to the time when re-

ports or state officers should close.
Tho statistics in this report appear to
be much more complete than in any
other preceding report. In this report
appear interesting report submitted to
the slate superintendent from all state
Institlons, Including the state univer-
sity, state agricultural college, state
normal school, the school for the blind
and the school for deaf mutes. The ar-
guments aud discussions by the super-
intendent in this report principally
touch the questions or county Insti-
tutes, district institutes, the National
Educational Association for that year,
public education, school districts, school
census, county sunervislon.
examinations, unci the State Reading
Association which had been organized
und established during the year 1888.
In this report the special reports or all
or the county superintendents to the
state superintendent appear, and are
particularly Interesting and valuable.

The fourth biennial report submitted
to the legislative assembly by Superin-
tendent McElroy closed with tho term
ending December 81, 1800 and Include
reports for the years 1880 and 1800. Iu
this report appear statistics, nod sum-
maries deduced from tho general statis
tical tables appearing in the report.
Tho statistics or this report are still
more extensive than those or preceding
reports. The reports relative to state
Institutions uro extended and carefully
made. Ttie same Is true of all cnur--
iereu euucational institutions uuder
the patronage of the state. This re-
port Included remarks upon the gener-a- l

condition or the publlo schools or the
siaie; mo amount or public school
money apportioned among the several
counties, und tho source whenco such
moneys were ruisea; tho amount or
money ruleed by county and district
taxes and tbo amounts paid for teach.
ers'sulurles, etc.; the rules and regula
tions presenueu iy the state board of
education; the number nnd erado of
schools In each comity, and general
educational Information. The special
discussions made by tho superintend-
ent lu this roport touch tho questions
or school exhibits, Judlclul district Ins-
titutes, normal Institutes aud argu-
ments for tho same, coiiiDulsorv edu
cation and state reports upon the same,
rtruor .uuy anu tuo results or tho same,
and a list or special recommendations
to tho leglsluturo by the superintend-out- .

Tho filth biennial report submitted
by Superintendent McKlroy to thu

assembly covors tho biennial
period or 1801 aud 1802. Tbo statistical
summaries In this blounlal report lndl-cat- e

progress along most lines orBchool
work. Tho superintendent remarks
that lu his opinion this Is tho most r.
reel aud satisfactory repoit that has
ever been submitted, tho statistics be-lu- i?

more nearly correct th.m v.,r
Tho special d'sousslons takeu up by
the superintendent lu this report touoh
ou the questions of educational pro-gres- s

In gouerul, stato teachers' nssocl-atlon-

county and local lustltutun.
teaohers reading circle, tho oele-bratl-

of Arbor day, state educational
exhibit at the Columbian Exposition,
the uatlonal Columbian celebration oc-
curring Friday, October 21, 1002. dlreei.
ors nnd their duties, u uniform course
or study for publlo schools, school text-
books, and free text-book- s ror schools.
A llltllll III.. U...W.I..I .... ..." tjiui miuires oi mis

are the circulars Issued by thu
or publlo Instruction lnri

the year 1602 In the Interests or the Ore-go- u

educational exhibit lo be placed lu
the Columbian Exposition at Chicago-als- o

thu reiwrta by the muimgMrs of thestate teachers' reading circle, aud the
recommendation by tho state superlu- -
irmipiii upon me sunject or text-book-

rom thu recommendations made by
the thu superintendent In 11.1. ,.
port It would apear that much k(.
vauwineni iiait been made
most Hues or school vork.
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Boafnegs Cannot Bo Oared
by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion or the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an Inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the Eu-
stachian tube, when this is Inflamed
you havearumbllngsound or Imperfect
hearing, and when It Is entirely closed.
Deafness is the result, and unless the
inflammation can be taken out and
this tube restored to Its normal condi-
tion hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out or ten are caused byca
tarrh, which is nothing but an inflamed
condition of tbe mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by ca-
tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. 8end for circulars; free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

fiSTSold by 76c.

SALEM MARKETS.

Wheat-68- Jc per bushel.
Oats 3640o per bushel.
Potatoes 6060c per bushel.
Flour $3.60 perbbl.
Bran (Sacked) J18.00 per ton
Shorts (Sacked) 120.00 per.ton.
Eggs 20c per dozen.
Chickens 8 to 10c per lb.
Chopped feed -(- Sacked) $20.00.
Ducks 12Jc per lb.
Geese 7c per lb.
Turkeys 10c per lb.
Lard 12j15operlb.
Butter 2530o per pound,
Beef 712jc dressed,
Veal 10 to 12jc, dressed.

dressed .
Wool 1518c per lb.
Hops I618Jo per lb.

Swinging Around the Circle
pi the diseases to which it is adapted with the'.'""Sl,."?8'"'.8. Sumach Bitters. a
:-- ".. tuiujireuemive in lis cope,ha neter been tbrut upon publlo attentioniu me
Ills,
umns
meaicinpgiar interior to It as specifics, has Ina thousand Instances the public innu ance oy lis unsurdlty, and tho prospecls of

T""" "' "upermr qualities havebeen handicapped by the pretentious of theirworthless predecessors. But the Americanpeople know, because the7 have verified thefact by the most trying tests, that the Bitters
E?".''1stUe virt!!eH "' 1,rta' "Peclllo In cases olliver disorder, constipation,nervous, rheumatic, stomach and tldney
trouble. What t rim--a l rt,u.ui .,,.,
mainly for this reason It Is indorsed and rec-ommended by hosts of respectable medical

STALLION SHOW

ho Thirteenth Annual Stal
lion Show of Fine Horses

will take placo at

SALEM, OREGON,
Saturday, March 25, 1S93, at 1 p. in.
li.wil7?leSUol,.,lenVd,:ryWhere haV'ne BtaI

ftf.1"' bring your mares and colts.
Ho" HbPow'yeU,eid?S ,U larestan(1 "" BUI.

A number or horses will be
B?uhSE.wm ha'B a flne Wrt"Mrt2

By order of tho Willamette Valley HorseBreeder's association. T.u.hhaw;
iSEAlKWITIi.

J.A.TANNKU.
Committee.

B. K.HALL,
Paper Hanger and Decorator,

Culvert' Mllllmmr ., ,umoont Cha.lru, Orecun.
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Mr. David 31. Jordan.
of Edmeston, a. x.

Colorless, Emaciated, Helpless

A CompUto Cure by HOOD'S
SjUISAPAROLA.

This is from Mr. D. M. Jordan, a
retired farmer, and one of the most
respected citizens of Otsego Co., N. Y.

"Fourteen yeari ago I had an nttack of
gravel, and havo since been troubled Yi 1th my

Liver nnd Kidneys
growing worse. Three years ago

f'adnallv that I could scarcely vrnlk.
I looked more like a corpse than a living
being. I had no appetite and for live weeks
I nle nothing but gruel. I V, as badly
emaciated a ' had no more color than a
tnnrble mmue. Hood's Sarsaparilla was
recommended. Before I had finished the
first bottle I noticed that I felt better, suf-

fered less, tno InUninranUon of the blad-
der had subsided, the color began to return
to my face, and 1 brsnn to feel hungry.
Alter I had taken three bottles I could eat
anything without hurting me. "Why, I got
so hungry that I had to cat D times a day. I
ha e now fully recovered, thanks to

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I feel ncll mid nm well. All who know
me marvel to seo ine so w ell." D. M. JoitDAX.

HOOD'3 PILL8 are tho best after-dlnn-

Pills, aj3ljt digestion, euro headache.

Smith Premier Typewriter.

Sold on easy payments. Rented.
W. I. STALEY, Agent.'Salem.

H.N. BURPEE, Gen'l Agent, 101 Third St,,
Portland. Send for catalogue.
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THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS

Leaving Portland. 8:45 A. M.
" II J.on n.ou r, iyi,

DAYS TO

7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,
23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,
40 Hours Ouicker to Omaha and

Kansas City,
PULLMAN and TOURIST SLEEPERS

FREE RECUNIMG CHAIR
CARS, DINING CARS,

ordre' and senenU lnforman call on

w. 11. HimLBurvr, Asst, g. p. a.
SW.WashlnctonBt.,

IMhti-an- Orkhov.

War SoliR

Increase of Pensions!

Under Actol January 5, 1833, are entlUedtolucrease. Apply to
U. C. SHERMAN,

Koom 11, Grays lilook. claim Attorney.Liberty 8t, Balem. Ore.

$2.00
lkSI iIa- - . .

ONLY

LINE

RUNNING

CHICAGO

V.i...Vv? ror,nennMtflnUhtd
.uuiwnin lutlwclty.

MONTBB DROS.,
is CumraeroU. Btrtet,

T. J. KRESS.
HOUBE

A.M.CLOUOH, - 22;

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS CARDS.

P.H. D'ABCV. OKO.O.BINQILAM.

TYAROY A BINGHAM. Atcorneys at Law,I) Rooms 1, 2 and 8, D'Arcy Building, 1

btata street. Special attention given to busi-
ness In tho supreme and circuit courts or the
state. 3 It

R. P. BOIdE. Attorney at law, Balem, Ore-
gon. Office Wl Com mercial street.

rrULMON
JL Oregon,

FORD, Attorney at law, Salem,
up stairs In Patton block

CONN, Attorney at law, room 7,LF, block.

H.Ji BiQQKR, Attorney si lawalem; Ore
gon. Olllce over hush's oanK,

T J.BHAW.AI. W.HUNT.
sj , Attorneys at law.
National bank, Balem, Orrgun.

BHAW&HUNT
Office over Capital

lUCHAUDdON, Attorney at law.ST. up stairs In front rooms ol new Bush
block, corner Commercial and Court streets,
Balem, Oregon.

fOllN A. C'AKdON, Attorney at law, rooms
I Sand 4, Bush bank building, Balem, Or.

B. . BONHAM. W. H. HOLMES.

BON UAH & HOLMES, Attorneys at law.
Bush block, between State and

ujurt, on Commercial street.

ME. POGUE, Stenographer and
Best equipped typewriting of--

nue but one In Oregon,
oaiem, uregon,

bank,

Dlt. A. B. G1LLIH, specialist In diseases of
the eye, ear, nose and throat, Boom 10

jjusn cans. Building, falem.

Bush's

DU. W. B. MOTT, Physician and Surgeon.
Office In Eldrldgo block. Salem, Oregon,

olllce hours 1 0 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 4. p m.

DR.T.O. SMITH, Uentlst. 92 State street,
Oregon. Finished dental opera-lion-s

of every description. Painless opera--
wwuo BJJClilUliy.

WD.PUOU, Architec plans, speclflca.
superintendence for ah

classes ol buildings
siriwi, up stairs,

over

Office Commercial

OA. ROBEBT, Architect, room 424,
building, Portland, Oregon.

r. W. TOWWSKND. Civil Knslneer H.ir.
JL. Teyor. Office with Oregon Land Co..
..u., W.AWU.

2U0

P. J. LAESEJST & CO.,
Manufacturer of Wagons, Car-

riages, etc.
Repairing: a Specialty.

Bnop 45 Slate street.

PKOrECUON LODGE NO. 3 A.O.U.
hall In State Insurancebuilding, every Wednesday

J.A.SELWOOD,Rebrd-eJ!ENN&iM-W-
-

THE PACIFIC
DETECTIVE AND BUREAU

SALEM. . . Oragon.
removed to 211 Commercial &t.

itates reasonable. Publlo and private workdane,

Office

U. B. CLEMENT, Manager.

MISS BALLOU'S

KINDERGARTEN
THIRD YEAR

Opens Monday. September 19th. at Kinder.
Kurven anu, opposite opera house.

Children received at, three yearsover. A connecting class estawfsh?d
fdJ,ace5KlD(1ergarten Tpuplfs and thosebeginning

lcrnderrtV :.',.J"'?' V"V . lm "estjir" i-- t- ".uub euiDiovea.system of
auced.

drawing

Pop Rent
aL&e&- -

Swr & Blosser,
STATE STREET

TINWARE,

STOVES,
Creamery and Dairy Supplies,
Steel Ranges, Parlor Heaters
in styles a specialty.

WES WRINGEpIaND
WASHERS

uiebestonenith. Giveus a call.

FOR TOWN LOTS: FRUIT

PAINTIXO,

COLLECTION

HOEYE & MILLS.
unv;jsi,AIN BATH 8

SHAVING 150.
aOom.Hu,8aem0ri

John ntnxv,
Urpenier a Builder,

Shop Bhuu ttrwt.

O GENTS A DAY,

Evening Journal.

Olllce

and color work

130

Prane'

J-- MUHPHY.

Tie for
Brick and Tile Yard,

NORTH SALhM.

Take It I

iniro- -

all

deUvered.,
roBrdoo
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